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during the flght,he w<pi to the «j. ™ I 
jiDg tor victory 1 ft becamb a »? 
mmuD dispute whether tho Cun. JC. 
, in the field, or in tho cellar ptuy.p^ 
died most for tho Imperial ctiaso. ». 

me to the rescue, and named 
chaii who boldly declined. I 

however, accepted Lbo honor, at*. 
s call of the assembly, nnd pro- V 
>ry ahlo manner to open tho moot- ' •■ j 
teethe highly inilueutial nnd 
lienee of its object, 
nal gentleman fro 
i an excellent add

mc Eftrontc
‘RIdIyX^GUSI’ 24.,- 1861

IRAND BALL AT LONDON. REMOVAL.65“ The Hoeve is out again with another 

letter. Respecting that unpleasant matter, 

the rent of the eugioe-hcose, be says be rents 

the building to Mr Gallagher. Nobody 

ever doubted that for a moment. But 

surely Mr Oliver does not mean to deny 
that tho rent is paid him through Mr Galla
gher—and thus he (tho Reeve) is receiving 
money indirectly from lbo Corporation, 
contrary to law. Tho public want the 
matter ventilated still further, and they will 
very properly insist oo it.

The London Ball-Tub Princb fond 
of Dancing.— The Quo bee correspon
dence of the Globe says :—At the Saguenay, 
Mr. Macbeth had the honour of an inter- 
viow with tho Prince, His Royol Highness 
accepted an invitation to a ball to be given 
in LonJon during his visit there. Nothing 
seems to please him so much as entertain
ments of this description—he likes to dance 
with the girls, end the girls liko to dance 
with him. A statement which appeared in 
one of the American papers, that he only 
gave his left hand to bis partners, is all 
nonsense, lie uses his right hand like other 
folk—and squeezes fingers and wrists, as do 
the rest of mankind, when they get the 
chance. [Wo shall be happy to witness'1 iiis 
style’' at the Ball to be given hero.— Ed. 
Free Press.]

. V/NftiCHANCERY SALE !'
H CHMCHKt,

! m C0PÏ1S1tnc PRINCE TO BE PRESENT.

e bag to refer our readers to the tü- 

teroent of the London Royal Bull Coo> 

« which appears in another column, 
ttorcst City is determined not to be 

idts aistev rivals in their efforts to do

TAYLOR’S JlftBOOK STORE,Mr E. H.’ slcr, from this offiH 
1 upon those'adebted to ns in Deft 
d tho Norwicls next week, when 1 

d that our friths will La prepare

Hetwemi Willism Spenc-»r, Pldintiff,

mît -m! Ly.caa Knap;.' ; 
igLi McDii rmiii niMi Vr*il- 

liy bill ; »ml Cbar’o P. 
aiule partir; in th«

Mm ciiROiai z'x ugvvi us 2"! 
Peiterwoii, lluDxaa3*A3re6J

3L860-&-1861. Usmoxred to the Post ©Sic© Hum A. Hume* 
Hull and Will»i 
Master's office,

Palim abroad outcr- 
ress on tho sub- 

ilion, predicating his remarks oil 
of lovo and benevolence ; hio do- 
inrae were uuanaworable, and oo 

ptious as to question the 
F tho speaker’s seatimento. 
f the appointed open kern being 

r a dull time. The chair, 
et the subject, 

up. and called upon 
ate to finish tho wordy strife, 
d. one by one, but ware npparent- 
niped dry on the Liquor Ques- 
lnt the old A'o >h d handsomely 
chccl tooth and nail into ,•» certain 
icy called - Scribe." All waked 
dmt we ahall see," and 
: eyes for breakers ahead 
leading speaker» complained of 

lie knees - I should judge be roadv 
ke id the locality, lie had rend 
d he felt bod on account of it ; but 

Bible. “ coo

is visit. Can be had nt
Defendant*tho Heir Apparent to the British 

ETING OF *iHE SCÏÏOOlMpnà concluded some days siueo, as 

uitabla manner of entertaining the 
Wales, to invito him to a Ball ou

Wbero he will still kisop coustautly on hand a large assortment of

Taylor’s Book Store, School Books, MisceUnneins Books,rtHagazines, 
Periodicals, Papcr-Hauginp, ate., etc.? _

___lugontcll, *umi 11. i‘6',

Ti> HK SOLD

By S'ubiic Audior,*!
AT HEAflv'S HOTEL,

BOAR\

EIGHTH YEAR! and at theHA special meoting of tl.'tUuion Board of 
Hfchoot Trustees was hcld\ tho Council 

ffipamber on Friday oveutogi 
■HPRBKBNT--Tho Chairman H. Grotty, 
Bq-,and Messrs. Barker,B«rV Buchanan, 

«Jjruett, Hunter, Robertson an Taylor. 
e-$The minutes of last meeth,gVore reod 

ZS$d approved. \

m : Mr Barker, Ciiniruian of tho O^mittcc 
|§OQ Finance, brought up his thir^-eport, 

|irhich recomiucuded the payment of\e f0|. 
■towing accounts:—John Sinclair, $bV[0pe 
iMncnivou, $5 ; Joseph Barker 20cts\oc 

Rmotion of Mr Taylor,the report was nJoLj,

■ Moved by Mr Robertson, secondeoy 
§ Mr Taylor, and

3 Resolved,—That whereas the busind 
etransacted by this Board sine3 39th Ma 
Blast, is illegal, in consequence of thn mem-ipni 
B bers not being notified as the law directs,^ 
| this Board now recognizes and establishes 
i oil tho official acts of the Board, so for as 
| recorded in the minutes, from that date to 

: the present time.
The usual monthly school reports were 

•then read.
Mr Bowers enters nnd takes his seat.
An account from J. S. Guroett for print

ing, amounting to $2,25, was rood.
Moved by Mr Robertson, seconded by

’Mr Bowers, and
Resolved,—That tho principal of the 

*Uniou School shall pay to tho Town Treas
urer the monthly receipts of monies from 
said school,and that tho receipt for lb*' same 
shall be read before this Board at iU month-
fr ««'it,*.

æ Mr Galliford enters.
» Moved by M r Taylor, seconded by Mr 
itobertson, and
I Resolved,—That Messrs. Gurnett, Rob
ertson and the mover be a committee to at

tend the next meeting of the Counly Coon- 
and request that body to grant ibe 

trrammar School here the sum of $60 to 
purchasing apparatus for the school, 
it the said Committee be requested to

I;Hpn of his visit to that city. This 
''mi been graciously responded to, 

mi?PUO Pre$9nt« The Com
ets ’[CODS'l*drotcly set apart 300 tick- 
Lont11^° lo'vns an(l villages around 

which can be now had on nppli- 
^ Secietary ; double tickets, 
flies’ tickets, $i>. These will, 

de supper, îk.c. We observe 
jittee request that a list might

tv? Ii
'nr OFFICE OF PUBLICATION,)

i,01 , VISssitrr of amgersolt,
My JA.Wh'S I/A It If, A'ictioiuff, oû

Friday, ths 21st day oi 
Sept, next, at the ho-j:: 

of 12 o’clock, noon,

\
THE GRAVEL ROAD FOR 

SALE!
i

ft$10
Hzi .-5jINGERSOLLof cluntu'il

ibÿt

to rcÔ2tacb !’l"ce’ of P'-30"3 lihe|y 

suggestt*5. We woeld tlierefore
v.heu tl,Vnet",!K b<; 1,61,1 ot 
nnmes 06 lol:e" "P. l!"=
our town! , At aDlrate "" l'“£t >h«
,ipPruAcLilb6_u"rrePrr1'er,,eli lh6 
on their mi The Londoners nru now 

iuft bgX sceru determined not lo 
do honor >S,e racc of uompetition to 

our fellow «[=«,* "OOCMIO, to wluoh 
--te_ Whoi1 are !I’V'tcd 10 partici- 

tter / T^ke an 'ntcrest *n -l|a 
hr its uucce^ h“ °“1' i16"1)' '™bes

<!HpEN OERS will b« received for thv ;>urcntiCLi of 
E tho lug»rwll aod Themesford Gravel Rond, 
from thn dr.to until the sixteenth day of January 
noxt, fit the offiev of the SecroUrv- Tho Road, 
which is in oxeelluut repair, oxteuda from tho 

tgo of 1 ngorroll five mi lee to Thenieaford, 
and from tlienco ihreo milea West on the Gov- 
ornor*s Rood—eight mileo in all 
throo Toll Gatos oroctod thoroo 
ticrlare
Tkcmocford, and ol tho Secretary.

- %JAMES VINE,

th^de in
■

NT tu en (‘■rtîi'l'of Ccort, ti. 
ea hv the !Iou. J. C. ?. I""»ten.

the Vice-Chi ...... I lor* of i lie Court, d^ivd tin
dey of Juno, in»t., the following freek-.Iv

Set.—P i‘.: of /illfigf 
eid«i ofTliumew M'.vei, I
Streei, It: the Viil.t^e 
by ruloieoaureiuuul Tw 
more or iewc.

4 V Rs(!.\
ri

CHRONICLE j(Mwhen he road in his ï 
lies auci PhnrUtGS.’’ Horo you see 

Who will daro to scribble after 
ho speaker continued to moralise 
oty of executing summary ren- 
riboa " and •• Pedagngueo," uulcss 
iavo the mnimers to hold ihcir 
.•11. lifter ha had fully ventilated 
opineu oo his utiendieg hrvlhor of 
l-t 'll,n »P ; and turned to pour 
rail» u|Kin old Alcohol. It e<K>n 
ent, however, that the keg was 
Air it only produced the cedi ment 
k compositions in the aha 
un place anecdotes ; lo

Pw’

r apparent 
^fioni pronoun

ughts were passing, n Triedi- 
was assuring the audienco that 

inflict a long sjiecch npon them, 
t little to say. The sequel proved 
ho Doctor b remark, for be aoon 

emphatically of home 
id in on the speaking question ; 
ver, let off by pledging a speech 

veteran of the m

Villi o -,1,< north of V lag ifheM are 
-on. Feithei- par- 
IÎ. Golding, Esq.,

tfrreoll, coulaininp 
.• th '.eulfc ’’en Ml,(V7ESKLY., Vbe obteineti of

be G r** 2nd.—Villiffo i.«i Vo. ., on ihe> V<« 
y r Churlr-tt SI rent, ulltl « ■»*. o1" -ii i S.iee., iu 11:0 

I Vilingeof 111*01 »<»ll, eooordhtg to » pi ir ::y TV. 
G. Wouhani, Î*. !.. 8.

3id.—Yillu-p* :.ot No. 3. an Vm 
Vharles Street, n.ideu.t of :1m Mill SI rot 
the Village of lugt rivR, according to tho

IS THE OLDEST, e -Xbirth.
/n West Oxford, 15th inst., Mrs Charles 

Jarvis o( a daughter.
DIED.

In this place. 21st inst.. in tho 70th year 
of his age, Mr. Lory Brown, brother of 
Thomas Brown, Esq., acd father-in-iaw of 
R. H. Carroll, Esq.

Secrotury.
iOmco~C.dedonir. Buildings, 

Intiorscll, July 16, i860. .-S'LARGEST & BIST PAPER » zkv- Of
"b«:‘mtNOTICE, mtof which

ent upon the magnanimity, 
and abovo all the profound 

Biblical Literature ex - 
speaker, and e*- 

ption, and could 
g tho classical

\ fctOWNING.
BEAT TNvie of Loti: ni. 1.1 mni 16, i>L .iv „ 

nnlth-r»! M<h of Tli.uneu Sirrei, r.nd norti) of " 
Kiutr St vont, i i ,lv 'iiUgn <if Ing.nsoM, e«:sici.o- 
eiug .10 fee! frolu the smith west cot nr r of l.ot 

theii'-e .-*tv -ard

ROBERT H. THOMSON,Published iu the Comity 
of Oxford !\

rec^I the deal 
Br0\ an old 

manyWrg the 

aro tl.«:_Ou 
proceeA to D»
poseofAdiug

procured Vfro,, 
above the

becomes dTV AVING become conitected with tho VVholo- 
eulo Hardware ilousv of Meueni Norton <St

ftlimarks of the
I duty this week to 

, wning of Mr L.or}- 
r%f Ingersoll, and for 

::lerk. The facts

Pr.ov.^ Chas. Dk Gsa 

mansiotto
that neither smtion 
take it everywhere thro 
and say if my “ EL 
its benign vniouion.
1 ioviner. no hr.c not bee 
Good Samaritan anointed 
The deaf shall hear,tho trembling 
And groani: am! amruish mellow into eong.

l’rof. C. DE G RATH, Philadelphia.
This Oil may be veliod on for dea.nos:-. 

To be bad of the agents bore. Gee advertise 
column. 358i,

coothe the
vcaltii can mitigate , 
uvh the wide vrorld, 

EUT RIG OIL" is not on 
heeling, soothing, and ro- 

n done since tbo day the 
tho weary pilgrim.

13, .ti.-nrn noiiltv:aril t!0 lee 
H pcrchve, tlie.K n «oulliwnrti 2>l feet, thaneb l< 
tilt jmiiii uf beginning, aontninfug ci. i*i#rr 
I v-clii-», more nr Icm.

There ,« rpon :iir. :«bnve ' o. , . l’irv-»
«tory Itriok H >uie, aboin "tt fei ’i. fts. # !>J W

Upon Lot No. a email Frame Brvi
On Lit No. 3, a goo<i viamc Hours.

Wthe"
i cottage of t1 
ccident or d 
the rich to

S3 Chambers Street,
NEW YORK, gcit to theof a TL

/ / eutrevin^ CHRONICLE
ery Friday

in g from the officu of publica- 
tkm, (over Eiietwood'a Store, aud diroctl- 

opposite the Niagara District B:iak), 
Thornes Struct, 

INGERSOLL,

i tho :
Begs to inform Iim frieuda and Merchants goner- 
ally that he is now prepared to vxeente ordeis 
for American and l’oreign Shelf and Honvy 
Hardware, Vuttery, Collins &. Co.’b Axee, etc., 
promptly and on favorable terms.

IL il. T- will attend to the disposal of Cou- 
aignineots ol' Prcduco, etc , foi Cnoh.

Order.; for I^sliv'o Stomach Bit

forenoon las», be 

pond for the pur- 
a 1rs in fishing. lie 

1 a.\e some distance 

ed that he was 
bm the boat into 

s found soino 
he pond. Mr 

ton, and some
th. Tho funeral 

^ atteaded by

(2:

xt
Anoth SE WIN G MACH ! NES !

J. NAGLE'S CELEBRATED .SEWING MACHINES, (SINGER’S PATTERN.) I

soiled witlA fit'aô 

the stream. 'Vl’he 
hours after

IV/ solicitée.
ili-
cb.

tore and Gin- 
n0i Wine executed promptly and on favorableted t<i make a epeeeb. 

hn mounted the routrnm, end 
b.1 fur a release. That awful 
be, ’ soemed Ui hau 
would certainly 
r being a target to oh.wt at, he 
mibly consent to it. The ebair- 
nspire his coumge by a glance of 
tsard one flush at all oventa. Bui 
tine chivalry that won bloodies* 
he fields of victory, h it|>on 
pant—the prestige of that insig- 

k le r ,r into the savage horde, and 
'•nt Tecuruaeli to the earth, was 
.eak ho would not. But in not 
.poke. An awful fix !-a scene 

1 «Jowu tragedy or corned 
‘pense !— but relief cam 
uken— a voice from the 

He

$1.50! separate Id , ' • 
arc to be ooUi ifE. Tl * el-ovc nm to be sold in 

l.otc IS end 16, which
floal terme,

Brown was 
what feeble
took place yes'X 
most of our c! 
front the country)

meut in another At 25 per cent, Under New York Prices !bPc ROBERT II. THOMSON,on the look- T l’irma JsS &e.f.6i
Ten percent, down at the time of cale to fh- 

Vendor or hie Solicitor, ;»nu Hi» hair nee iu Cec h.
m dr-, when tho coir «) - 
nd the purchaser lo! into

eptiott, Liie COIldllHIEj.^^ 
■ndit on*of tho beitar.. 

of «ale to be hr.A jfî

RUov.ot i.

@»tunu’rdal.
mOERSOLL MARKETS “ I

No. 33 Cliaiiiberr rert,
York.I To Mail Subscribers, aud 

81.75 if Delivered in 
Town, per anmun, 

in Advance !

These Machines arc need in all the •piiucipal towns and citien, from (Quebec to Port Sarnia-New
Now York. July 26, tS6il. Tfccy Lavo JfS’e-.rox Failed to CHvo Satisfectiox.

All tho leading Boot and Shoe Manu fad un-ru testify to their auperimity over any other ils'-'iiw', 
ever «old iu Canada. Nagio's dewing Mauhiuca sio cupubie of doiug any kind of work, from 
Shirt L'ollurts to liarueso Traces.

weeks from the i 
«nre V'i 1 be eXetiuleil an

endor to
Wiih the above etc

!«■
the sCaaoxtcLB Ovr 

IxOBRSOLL. Allg. :
hel.__ $1 00

1 00 , 2 50 
2 75 
0 28

«gasapgaar sun»23. 1“VtATO

mme, but at a cosW 
Surely you have Kvy 
world to know that 

I the postage in 

' speaking of.

6^ The essay frotu'wr] 

ent on the “ Uses, Abusa, 
Tobacco,” is unavoidably 

will appear in our next.

C^jT A Welsh neivspaper) 
tained the following in its n 
respondents:—“ Truth 
columns this week,”

Wn know of a sheet- -soi 

s newspaper—not a hundred u 
gersoll lbat crowds jut the

Tim|H*sr«iiin

of sale to h»' tli» sfandn’ 
i’»riirul«iH anil coud 

Hugh Richardson, E>q 
! Sinnig, K»q , Torsuto, » 

Dated Juue 29tb, IbUO

ven cents, 
ugh in the 
\ity to pay

id in | 
nd tha
lonfer with the principal and ascertain what 
pparatus is required for the use of the

The Board then adjourned

, TP bust
Spring Wheat-. *g) bushol.. 
Flour, 13 100 H;. wholesale 
Floui, 33 100 Hj, retail,.
Oatn, 73 bushel............
Barley. <p bushel.
Peas, Ip bush-l...
Rye. $ bushel...........
Potatoes. ^3 bushel (nr 
Apples, qp, bnshel . .
Beef. ï} lb wholesale 
Beef, $1 lb. retail.
Mutton, V Hj, wholesale 
Mutton, (3 lb, retail..
Veal. lb, wholesale.
Veal, p Iti. retail....
Pork, fl lb. wholesale.
Pork, Û lb, retail... - J
Hams, fj lb, wholcsah 
Hama, ^3 Hj. retail 
Butter, f3 H>
Cheese.T3 
Egiza. If} dozer..

In- Turkies,
very Fowl's. » paii 

Maple F.uirn!
On Friday afternoon, a manly 1 Ha^'yNn.. 

neau, residing at Ste. Foye, wl “ Straw, >) load ...
Quebec by being thrown from a| 10 I Wood. cord, dry

Wood ÿ :oiii gnu-;?....

•• OOD STOCK

?o

0

Fell fv heat JAMES McINTYRE,l
3e’ tiû.CX J ta 55^0It !

, of Woodi;’ 
ml bf the Au1 No. I MACHINE jfGM No. ‘2 MACHINE $85 

No. 3 MACHINE, WITH EXTRA LARGE SHUTTLE *95
The Cmiox’CLît co-ataint thirty-two columns 

rising tho Bu
nco, Select Ar- 
Tho Murhet*. 
addition, it will 

of tho Pro- 
Court aud

1' 1 ocal and Foreig 
Agricultural 
alee, Poetry,

Aocurato Re|
| erodings of tho Atsiccs nud Co 
| t jiiurlor Sessions for the Cou 
î «hip Coiincilo’ Proceedings, i 
| and Townohip Agricultural E 

It has been the c

able aourc

0

ttor—comp 
;n Intellige 

Subject*,

0

contain Full

commuiiicalione must be prepaid, a« none other» will be received VMaker,Cabinet45 0 E. .1. NAGLE,
.• Machine Establishment, ;'»j5 Notre D; ,v - 

Montreal, ( ’ IC
1 her I s

-V GRANT;
l—Col: c 
fcie r.vick time, and soon foend

Canadian 3ewv:) (1 50 ports

mty, of 
and

THE LATE STORMS.
•esponu 

oui. U

0 05' 
0 06

FACTOR, 
Montreal May 3, I860.

’tr Hartley A Gi f'aual JiiuilL Ar ?■aker ma<!c some cutting remarks 
to that meddlesome fellow the 
, thought there waa too moch 
ven to him—lie was certainly too 
hameter to’live— but the i 
to let him alone ; treat him 
d and wo will soon he rid < 
nicir, one of your most interest- 

correa{xindents will soon Ij 
; ; r martyr ; a truly glorious

'«'« #’®ni!sUBî»É.ives.I An obliging correspondent informs us 

Dim daring the storm on the evening of the 
■7th mSt., the village of Burgessrille and 
Sic ini tr was severely visited. About eight 

♦’clock the storm broke over the village, the 

fain came down in torrents, accompanied 
j mg ty terrific flashes of lightning and peals of
■tb-">ii" sm, u» c*,,»»™,»»

'1 the people had read, and, they ■■ of the storm a most intense and blinding 

I :'e*:".’=0;p,lbbe‘p^«, .î™Ijf B ®“h »f liSt,t«ii'S occurred, immediately fol- 
mourning hsiiiliinent'-, un;il v Æ "^gd by a peal of thunder wllich shook the
^oflenm'rk/i.mdwTookî^ . "^"S* ” <he vicinity to the! foundations,

ic.t may Ire eonwuuieif to hard Ere the last reverberations of i the thunder
Ung war, well conducted, or- H , , . . , ,
v —singing good—and if the ■■ had ceased, the awful 

car. ft,! t„ procure tbo right kind ■■heard, and on looking to the 
-"VU m»y Ui accomplished,

Yt-nra, in hs*ie ^■was discovered that the barn
’ VJATÙR

of the County 
hibitlone.

install1, ondeuvor on the 
oprietov to make tho Ciiboniclb a 
o of information respecting panning 

nto, nnd a paper that might be admitted into 
tho family circle without the slightest lieoila.iou- 

.1», he -.rests, lie bus sucecdeil. Tho CiinoN- 
han gaiiK'o the reputation of being tho Bent 

nubliched in the County, and no efforts 
it iu tlie proud poei- 

mber ol the 
nn F'idr.v,

ill »
UPHOLSTERER

SAB2LERY T, fhe ndverti »r having been restored Y. iieal 
ni î» fvw «ri -k*. by r very timplv n-medy, dite, 

j Imviinr mutf'1 red never,d year* with r. skverc 
I.ini'i .I/'- < nnd that "'-'I dis* *• . '.'''il «un, - 

! t,on,— î» anxious to m,;k« known so hie felltow- 
I MitVoTor* tin- m. iin,i m" car». To all who 
! ,t h» will Ken 1 a i ipy of the prescription ur«w 

with dlfecti'im for

tiOItlM»',
rAILORfe DI1APEÏ*.\z: ^ 0 Im i

0
A large- stock of Cnhinct Ware, 

Mattras'L-r r.nd COFFINS, alw
KING ST11EKT:

r.'ll li e alien 
u»l llu* public gen,

HU MM Kit M i l

NOE list: Li
• >f his friends 

••rally t<> Ins 
><’K OF

"
C wPaper 

will be f c A re pen up 
îfiiiî c ohro 

Ixthinr, B rode (Hits, An.
F.legae «at1. Convenietirod to maintain 

attained The First Nu
Righth Volume will be puhlnhod 
A □ trust 24. I860-

:alled and ii-ing the same wlii-tb they will0
of Uhieach Il E A R S E C!LOTHS The only o!,j»i t 

riptioil is »-• 
every aillTorer will

advertiser iu cev 
lit f|i« afltictad,

tfy In,: feiriedy, t-'.j ii. 
mi iiiny prove c blcoc- 

t'uri ,e< w i»hin-» .Ii* pt-H- ripliiH! -oil
T'A HOW MtU A W1LHCF.

\x'il!i t.iishur/h. Kings C» , $1 .Y 
S3. : 'i i 33'Jwi;

5».c. 8lc Ac.0
no ui linuil, which ho is 

jr tn mnko Op lo
wiM emt th

h'r".iVl'U

JREATIiY It EDUCE! u.racr
ModornleFor HireÙ11- \ it McDonald

MttL'uf&nturer Importer and Wholesai» : 
and Retail Deale)

attended. Order* Iq '1 
Country promptly filled 

Thames Street, Ineersoll.

personally

! I W The I 
.*■ uHgnllU

l.atesk l‘'i»shi<>UM - 
cieut Plnlw from

arrived. Cull 
April 19, 1 Still.

‘SUM v
rl»lll|"llNow is The Time To Subsr.nbe !1!cry oq ^ fire ” was 

illnvard, it 
Mr Thos.

- A.mes street, ingersoll.
\ ITEM tha allouliou of ins old customer* | 

sad friends !n ' ngerso!'. and sut rounding 
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